
  

 

 
What makes life so busy? 
  

 -spouse, ____________, parents, extended family 

-_______ - boss, co-workers, those who report to me...all 

the trappings of my 40+ hr work wk. 

 -things I _________ 

 -_______________ 

 -___________________ 

 

The intent of this series is to make sure the 'big rocks' are 

_____________________. 

 1.  The Bible 
 2.  Nature of God 
 3.  Mankind- where do I fit in the big picture? 

4.  Easter- Resurrection of Jesus and what that means to  
     my life. 

 

Medium sized rocks: 
 Family, friends, education, work, finances, self-worth, 
future... 
 

Small rocks: 
 Technology, chores, recreation, entertainment, clothing, 
cars, homes, travel, hobbies. 
___________ 
 This sermon series is an attempt to _________________ 
of the jar so that the big things anchor your life, and the trivial 
things are not allowed to control. 
   
Can I actually _______God?  How does that happen?   
 

2 Peter 1:3-4 
3 His divine power has given us everything we need for a godly life 
through our knowledge of him who called us by his own glory and 
goodness. 4 Through these he has given us his very great and 
precious promises, so that through them you may participate in the 
divine nature, having escaped the corruption in the world caused by 
evil desires. 
 

What dynamite information!   

 -Divine ___________________to find... 

 -Everything I need for godly living 

 -Happens by learning the essence and wonder of God.   

 -Where I discover precious promises that _________ 

             __________________ in Divine nature... 
 

John 17:1-3 
“Father, the hour has come. Glorify your Son, that your Son may 
glorify you. 2 For you granted him authority over all people that he 
might give eternal life to all those you have given him. 3 Now this is 
eternal life: that they know you, the only true God, and Jesus 
Christ, whom you have sent. 
 

Homework:  Character traits of God. 
 

1.  Self-existent   2.  _______________ 

3.  Eternal   4.  Invisible/Spiritual  

5.  ______________ 6.  Omniscient 

7.  Divine Wisdom 

...______________...mercy...grace...righteous...hates 

sin...manifest Glory 
 

The God of the universe can be _________.  Isaiah 6:1-8 
 

A.  God has chosen to reveal his ______________to men. 
 

B.  God's Holiness brings dramatic reaction. 

 1.  Among the ___________________. 

 2.  Among things of ___________. 
 

C.  God’s holiness makes us aware of ______________.   
 

D.  From brokenness God orchestrates _____________. 
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